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r. Hornet in his domes, mis niscom- -

tituiv and distress was so perceptible
that it was heartrending. Up
time Cousin Sammie would pout for Hot cakes that

are hot cakes!
a week if he didn't raise all the
hymrs, and of course he persistently
insisted that' wouid be the order with- - j

The
Clark Warehouse

We Sell It Higher
oat deviation.' His old voice was a
cross between a cane mill, a noose

Eviry lack of
3 Flour carries thlt Indian Head

ARE YOU EXERTING YOURSELF TO THE UTMOST TO

cackling, a fiddle playing and a jack- -'

ats braying.
J "As a result of my labors I split

that little church just as wide open

(
as a book, corralel a lot of un- - j

church people and really got them

i

jpj MAKE YOUR FARMING, YOUR BUSINESS, YOUR PRO- -
Below Are Two Sales Made on Our Floor on Nov. 9.
Bring Us Your Next Load and Judge for Yourself.

SALE MADE FOR G. B. CAUSWAY:
8 pounds at $1.73 .; $13.84

12 pounds at $1.20 $14.40
44 pounds at $1.10.?. $48.40

a DUCTIVITIES 100 PER CENT EFFICIENT?
X

ft

converted."
Another Leading Mind in a Church.

Alack hero dramatized for his audi-

ence t'ousin Samuel and his visit to42 pounds at $1.00 $42.00
95c $129.20

Do you need money, advice, or help to enlarge your activities

in these lines?

This Bank stands ready to encourage to the utmost all legiti-

mate production.

85c $27.20
79c $80.58
73c $23.36
70c $142.80

136 pounds at
32 pounds at

102 pounds at
32 pounds at

204 pounds at

612 pounds

DONE tc golden brown, light as a feather,
one tender and delicious, that's the

kind of hot'eakes Occo-nee-ch- Flour makes.
And it's orly a matter of minutes to prepare
the batter.

Any one who can handle a cake turner can
make such hot cakes with Occo-nee-ch-

Flour. There's no salt, baking powder, or soda
to measure out. They're mixed with the flour,
in exactly the right proportions and cost less
this way.

You simply add milk or water and shorten-
ing to Occo-nee-che- e Flour to get a batter that
makes the most wonderful hot 'cakes, waffles
and biscuit, that ever did honor to a cook's
reputation.

Your grocer carries Occo-nee-ch- Flour.
You'll know it by the Indian Head on the sack.
Order it today.

For good plain flour
Peerless is unexcelled

AUSTIN-HEATO- N COMPANY
Durham, North Carolina

the presiding elder. Next he recalled
a "sister" in another church who "al-

ways went to church to be enter-
tained."

"She was very wealthy," said he,
"and called the board of stewards to-

gether and notified them that it was
always a please to give of her means
to support my predecessor, Dr. Dry

$521.78

The First National Bankm
. dust, and a!-- ., the Rev. Dr. Soft

i4 TARBORO'S MILLION' DOLLAR BANK

AVERAGE $85.26
SALE MADE FOR L. R. CAUSWAY:

32 pounds at $1.00 $32.00
50 pounds at 90c $45.00

176 pounds at 69c $121.44
152 pounds at 68c $103.3S

50 pounds at 67c. . -- - $33.5C
114 pounds at 66c $75.24

j I edal, but that she didn't see her way

icar to spport her present pastor.
J They lepiied that thsy saw things
j in the same light that she did but
j that I was on their hands and .vould

j he until the next conference, when
I't'r? bishop probably would be nierei- -

$410.54
f: and relieve them of a very

situation.
''Fit' six months, only two naem- -

574 pounds

nati'tn redoubts, spinning theoogica'

theoi;es' propounding pious plati-

tudes, splitting hairs, whittling
"If to a point and reeling off

rose water, lavender scented rhetor-

ical boquots and dealing in surface
c ;,!'!;'!:'! on or preaching a milk and
watei ttospei afraid that some of the

AVERAGE $71.52
NEE-CHE- E

I : - of that church spoke to me," he
continued; "One Sunday morning
while i.'ie bjrds.wi.-- singing and the

iv.sa was vowing and the (1 iwers
blcom::ig and all nature was smiling,

IF YOU VANT TO BE SATISFIED BRING YOUR
NEXT LOAD TO THE

hostesses for Tuesday morning at 0
"

o'clock :

I .Mrs. F. J. Warren, Mrs. T. F.

White, Mrs. J. J. Lewis, Mrs. A'fred

Mrs. Wooten, Mrs. Walter Simmons,
Mrs. Dow Pender, Mrs. Claud Wilson,
Mrs. C. W. Austin, Mrs. Dave Taylor,
Rev. B. B. Slaughter, Mrs. S. S. Xash,
Mrs. Raeford Liles, Mrs". Robert
Long, Mrs. William Strickland, Mrs.
S. B. Ship, Mrs. C. B. Ive.rch, Mrs.
II. L. Williams, Mrs. M. A. Keech,
Mrs. P. R. Kiggan, .Miss Delia Hyatt,
Mrs. J. E. Morisette, Mrs. S. E. Por-

ter, Mrs. J. 0. Worshsy, Mrs. W. A.

Hart.

Self--Rising Flour
Takes ths Guess out of Baking and Saves you MoneyClark Warehouse I -- as preaehirg a great Christ that

'
cot-- ' l save men from sin; a Christ
thr.t was a panacea- for every ail-

ment. wave of emotion broke over
th;:t church and I can see that dear

whithers of the congregation
'ike his preaching and he

would lose his job or else be trans-ifeive- d

at the next eonferenee.' The
'.u; ' with much of our preaching

day is that.it is too nire, too pretty
art dainty it does not kill."

'

i'jwing are the prayer meeting

old r now sitting back there on night to have a preacher search me

uU" iCii- tile judgment.
"Th; ei -- fourths of the preachers

u not excite one emotion for g.ioi!
bii'tg ne shadow of condemna-

tion. The foremost preacher of his
da; was Paul ; what he preached was
not so much idealism as practicality;
m,t s.i ir.u h trteologv, h;.niu'etir-- , ex- -

mi.

the rear roost, with her old hard,
leathery, countenance turned on nip,
She slculy arose and down the ais'e
she came. She was so h:i;;e she al-

most had to move in sections. She
fell 'ike a sack of sand at the altar
and the information thai she gave
the !.o-- ,l would fill a book. She t il.l
Him 'hat a'l her life she had been
poking on the church as the cn:l in- -
jtead of the means to-a- end and

I AT THE COLONIAL
TO THE TAX

PAYERS OF NO. 10 TOWNSHIP substitutedshe hac) Lovethat
ard

iberality
iev birthworks for the

had never heei born

t 'ii:: s and diadatics as a manner of
..ie. There was no small i'u.-- s nb.iut
his n:iv of .rea;'hitur. No wonder
wiier Paul struck town that hell
howicd and the devil roared. Xo

wonder they would order out the
jiiiiit'.'-- companies and have riot
ails. When Paul was oh the job all

htl v: awake, lie was no perfu'ie- -
tmy ;i:tro!i or ariiuiii.tid ('".--tij.-

:r.;;.T.-- . standing up I'efeaditig denotni- -

and that
again.

Colonial Phone No. 518Her Prayers Get Through.
''?he stayed on her prayer bones

until -- ne prayed her hat off and her
hair d r.vn and her rats out. The dust
powder and paint and tears eut from

j i.he carpel and mixed with grooves
through' the combination. It wasn't

j ioTig before that old ploughed
X hole through the sky and got in

connection with the grand centra1, and
God planted the ki-- of pardon on

NORFOLK'S LEADING FASHION CENTRE

her fasv and the sunshine of Heaven

For the convenience of the tax

payers of No. 10 Township, we

have taken the tax books for that
township and you may pay your

tax to us.

THE PLANTERS BANK

'$9Abroke into her soul.
"From that dav until Father sent j

the old family carriage after her and
took her home she lived a ho;y .life.
Just before she got olf to Heaven
she asked them to write to the
preacher that had been true to hei'
soul and ask him to come and stand
by her ( pen grave while the dirt fell
with its dul'., remorseless thud. That
woman was like thousands of people
up and down this country. She was
looking on the church as a kind of
mutual congratulation society or
amusement 'bureau where fo'ks are
ei.tertjined. ''-.-

"The hour has come vhcn we

preach.M-- s must not deal in glittering
genet alities' but stand as a watchman

PINETOPS, N. C.

No One would ever imagine that suits like these

could be bought for twenty five dollars
It is, of course, 'impossible io tell you of ail the 'wonderfully attractive Suits in

this big store but we must tell you of the extra value in one collection of Sport
Suits. They are "muileln the popular "Woolsnun" and Tweeds in Blacks, Browns,
Blues, Tans and Heather Mixtures, and are just rffeht for service and comfort. Sizes
for both ladies and misses. They are tha ja'eatest value of the season for 325.

Other Suits of Devc-tyn- Vclour, Suede Cloth, Twills, Duvet do Laine, Yalamas,
Tricotines, etc., in all the most fashionable shades and in both ladies' and misses'
sizes ranging in price from $39,50 to $150.

Wormth, Style and Quality are Combined in

Our Winter Coats
Smartness of style is accentuated in these Coats of Yalamas, Duvetyn, Velour,

Suede Cloth, Duvet de Lane, etc. Likewise they arc also, 'warm arid comfortable.
Seme are plain, some are trimmed with rich furs. They are Coats that any woman
or miss would be proud to own. The prices are from $:!5 to. $175.

the wall and describe the state ot

the heart and character of the life

and peri' of the soul. The great need

of the twentieth ccnturv is a conse-

crated ministry who will, without
ntodifi ation or evasion, proclaim the

It is not the mission of the
minister of the gospel to give to
r;nn n is opinions or proclaim to men

his roLior.s and views with reference
to Bib:ical discussions or. supposed

modern discoveries. The preacher is

a messenger and it is his high com-

mission to proclaim the word of theiJ 11 . Orris meal--
Lord and God has said, 'My word

shall rot return unto Me void; it is
quick and powerful as a two-edge- d

sword.' We need to substitute the
' challenging tones of truth for this
cowardly and mulish reserve. The

READY FOR CHRISTMAS IN

SANTA CLAUS' WORKSHOP

On the sixth floar there is a toy
department that will look like a
paradise to the kiddies. It is rilled
with toys of every description. At
the present time you can select
from dozens of different things
that will appeal to the little? folks
r most everything from dolls to
aeroplanes and you'll find the
prices unusually reasonable. We
suggest that you shop early by
mail if that will help you.

GET ACQUAINTED WITH OUR

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT

Smith & Well on's Mail Order
Department in out of the ordinary.
Ey addressing Miss Lillian Wood-ro- w

you can set personal service.
Furthermore you pay the same
prices that are asked in Norfolk
city, even getting the advantage of
si ' cial veil uctions when they are in
elfect. Ei-ery purchase is guaran-
teed if it isn't, all right, then send
it pack. You can shop by mail just
as well as you could in person.

iuman race has never wandered so

fur from the paths of righteousness
or fallen so deep into sin or gotten

- ... it. M J

The tiew sugar coafsd m
chewing 0. which everybody Jm JkSjJllkes-y-ou will. Wv

so tar out into me wiuiernuss 01

ignorance and superstition that it
has not been able to recognize a God
sent man. The overwhelming need
of the hour is spirit filled, blood
washed, fire baptized messengers of

ith divinp firo burning in their
A delicious peppermint f souls to unmask these devices of the j

flavored sugar Jacket around
peppermint flavored chewing cumi issfispii ay immf

that will aid your appetite and diges
tion, polish your teeth and moisten

your throat. B122

devil and to tear down the- strong
hclds of Satan, whether in high places
or low.

"The hour has come for p'ainnesg
of speech in preaching," the evange-
list declared. "I don't believe in
beating the air. I'll tell you we
preach jrs have got to get down to
business and specify sin and sinners.
I ike a minister who tells me the
truth and I would walk ten miles to

300-302-304-3-
C6 Grambv Street

Norfolk Virginia
THE FLftUGR LASTS


